1. Physical Damage and actions done point 4 and 5 www.japan1.freewebspace.com/again1.htm
and http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/screwit.htm
2. MY work and desscription of taps and t-junctions of commucication= http://www.jankajander.741.com/12.html
3. Entering in to state systems altering texts point 6 and 7 www.japan1.freewebspace.com/again1.htm
4. Tapping in to govs computers http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/fibero.htm
5. Removing free justice help http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/adva.htm
6. Tapping in to banks incorrect rounding between tax-banks-shops-users no answers from banks...
http://bankcard.250free.com/____________________________________________________________________________________
7. Blocking webpages point 1,2,3 www.japan1.freewebspace.com/again1.htm
and http://www.dotcomeon.com/abovenet_blackhole.html
http://ice.citizenlab.org/
8. Using the emails of statesystems to send emails around in Circus http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/lp.htm
9. One picture of the setup with viruses... http://www.lurhq.com/sobig-e.html
10.My look on the backdoor pictures at corfu1.com funny ...? http://www.iceland.freewebspace.com/lista2.htm
8. Partypoker-screensavers and adware investor??? http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/nomore.html
Same company inventing spyware takes them away same as antivirus virus creator
9. Spyware and what company's behind
http://www.stopscum.com/archives/gator_claria_vista_marketing_services_and_behaviorlinkcom_some_new_names_but_the_same_old_spywar
e_parent.html
10.Phising http://www.antiphishing.org/phishing_archive.html
11. Using pirated software as key the crack insertes a backdoor http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=pirated+software+industry&btnG=%
CE%91%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%83%CE%B7+Google&meta=
12.ID theft as solution http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=id+theft&btnG=%CE%91%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%
CE%B7%CF%83%CE%B7+Google&meta= ______
13.Enron http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=enron+scandal&btnG=%CE%91%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%CE%B7%
CF%83%CE%B7&meta=
14.http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=e-on+scandal&btnG=%CE%91%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%83%
CE%B7+Google&meta= e-on ww??? more shady stuff?
15.http://us.oneworld.net/article/view/126829/1/
16.http://www.virus-scan-software.com/virus-scan-help/answers/the-history-of-computer-viruses.shtml industry of virus creation and destruction
same as point 8 and 9
17. So all of this looks like a pyramide scheme boy... http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=pyramid+scheme+albania&btnG=%CE%91%
CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%83%CE%B7&meta=
18.http://www.google.gr/search?hl=el&q=Elf+affair&btnG=%CE%91%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%B6%CE%AE%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%83%
CE%B7&meta=

So by using corrupt computers (outside of internet) it was easy to pump out zillions of cars, bypassing all chemical laws,
altering trading docs, entering in to financial institutions, and banks and kick up drugsmuggling nicely.... all since 1986
aprox in mainframes in cobol and in pc since 1996 and also inventing some sort of fraud pyramide scheme with help of
taps in to govs and banks.... nice ...
http://www.corpwatch.org/index.php
http://www.corporateeurope.org/ceolinks.html
http://www.spychips.com/index.html
http://www.transparency.org/
By creating chaos something better should come out??? was that the idea? How now then to get out of that situation smarties?
http://www.japan1.freewebspace.com/birdienamnam.htm
Conclusion: By separating out Internet totally from the operations of banks govs and buissnes, changing operating systems, and using hardware
firewalls and understanding the rishs with WIFI and digital fishtankmodels and that history repeats again with simialir actors as usual... “the usual
suspects” there maybe will be solutions over time.. as getting the nose out of this mess..http://images.google.com/images?hl=en&lr=&q=cocaine%
20tons&btnG=Search&sa=N&tab=wi
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